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Program

I.

12:00‑12:20. Opening of the Conference.
Speakers:
President of the European Medical Association Dr. Vincenzo Costigliola
President of the International Association of Wellness Practitioners Professor Ganna Zhukova
Lada Litvinova, head of EMA projects and programs in Eastern Europe and Central Asia

II.

12‑20–13‑30. Presentations of technologies, know-how and innovative practices of the best doctors,
scientists and health professionals.
Section 1
Speakers:
EMA President Dr. Vincenzo Costigliola: European COVID-19 Treatment Protocol (in English).
IAWP President Professor Ganna Zhukova:
Formation of immunity to the COVID-19 virus and recovery practices after illness
Chief physician, vertebrologist of the highest category of the clinic for the treatment of the spine
«Vertebra», professor of the Academic Union of Oxford, Dr. Irada Hajiyeva (Baku, Azerbaijan):
Scoliosis and quarantine. The work of the clinic «Vertebra» during the pandemic.
President of the All-Ukrainian Environmental Society «Green Planet», Professor of the Academic Union
of Oxford Natalia Zemnaya (Kiev, Ukraine):
Healing plants at the service of our health. How to raise immunity by natural means and strengthen the
defence mechanisms of our body.
President of the Moscow Alliance of Hirudotherapists, Ph. D. of Sciences Vladimir Savinov:
Comprehensive hirudotherapy against coronavirus.
Elena Tkachenko, head of the Far Eastern branch of IAWP, teacher of Hatha Yoga:
The benefits of health practices during a pandemic
Alexey Arutyunov and Irina Kramarenko. International Center for Energy Information Interactions
«Phoenix» (Moscow, Russia):
Author’s comprehensive system of healing from COVID-19 and other dangerous diseases.
Emilia Tokar, Professor of Natural / Complementary Medicine (Khust, Ukraine):
Using a Holistic Natural / Complementary Medicine Approach to Rebuild and Heal the Human Body
Preventively During the COVID-19 pandemic.
13‑40‑14‑00. Break
14‑00–15‑30. Section 2
General Director of the Ogulov’s Educational and Health Center, Professor of Complementary Medicine
Alexander Ogulov (Moscow, Russia):
Visceral practice as an effective method of restoring health and stabilizing the psycho-emotional state in
a pandemic.
President of the consortium «SuluNur», Dr. Tech. Sci., Vice President of the International Academy
of Informatization Sagadat Abdigapar (Almaty, Kazakhstan):
Author’s integrated system of ultraviolet disinfection and its capabilities in battling COVID-19 and other
dangerous viruses. Procedure for the admission of new members to the European Medical Association.
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Founder and head of the International Wellness Center, vertebrologist, manual therapist Oleg Shadsky
(Moscow, Russia):
Exomassage by Oleg Shadsky is an effective means of preventing COVID-19 and rehabilitating people who
have suffered from this disease.
Head of the Author’s School of Natural Rejuvenation Natalya Sokolova (Crimea):
The system of natural healing «Osteogymnastics» as a way to prevent viral diseases and restore the body
after an infection. Results of application during a pandemic.
Head of the Simferopol branch of IAWP, psychologist — hypnologist, Master of Folk Medicine
Oksana Melnik (Crimea):
Theta — the method of healing the body «Rodnik» («The source»).
Expert-teacher of the International Club of WebWelness-technologies, member of the Association
of Visceral Practitioners Valeria Sheremetevskaya (St. Petersburg, Russia):
Building a comprehensive recovery system during a period of decreased immunity against the background
of COVID-19.
President of the Center for Spiritual Development Intent, professor of traditional medicine, member
of the board of ISSOP Ingrida Pukayte (Kaunas, Lithuania):
Integral wax therapy — an integrated approach to the restoration of immunity during prolonged
psychological stress and the destructive influence of environments.
Health improvement specialist, hirudotherapist, bioenergy therapist, folk healer Svetozara Alekseenko
(Melitopol, Ukraine):
A universal health restoration program as a set of measures aimed at the treatment and prevention
of infectious diseases and the prevention of COVID-19.
15‑30‑16.00. Break
16‑00‑17‑30. Section 3
Professor, Doctor of Education, Academician, Head of the Department of Ecology,
Psychology and Health Education of the European Institute for Interdisciplinary Research
Tatiana Zotova (Moscow, Russia).
By teaching we heal. Author’s system of health restoration and correction of brain functions.
Candidate of Medical sciences, senior lecturer at the European Institute for Natural Science
and Distance Learning, Su-Jok therapist (Kiev, Ukraine), professor at the Academic Union of Oxford
Natalia Fir:
Su-Jok therapy methods to raise immunity and prevent dangerous infections.
General Director of the NGO «International Medical Center SmartMed», Dr. Tech. Sci., Professor of the
OAS Anatoly Dorovskikh (Kiev, Ukraine):
How to beat the coronavirus? Author’s system of unique multi-target antiviral therapy.
Physiologist of higher nervous activity, scientific consultant on nutraceuticals and supplements,
candidate of biological sciences Svetlana Zhigulskaya (Moscow, Russia):
Physiological aspects of mobilization and modulation of the immune system in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic.
Specialist in the field of health improvement, developer of new massage techniques, folk healer of Latvia
Oleg Primizenkin (Riga, Latvia):
Impenetrable immunity.
Doctor of complementary medicine, creator of his own method, Roman Ketskalo.
Vortex rehabilitation. Elimination and prevention of symptoms of respiratory viruses.
Head of the International Academy of Spiritual Practices «I Love Love» Maya Bru (Moscow, Russia):
An ancient system of using essential oils in the prevention and treatment of viral infections.
Psychologist and body-oriented therapist Dmitry Berger (Moscow, Russia):
Self-isolation is the new stress of our time. Support and assistance methods.
17‑30–17‑40. Summing up the conference results.
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THE EUROPEAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Vincenzo Costigliola, President
Avenue des Volontaires, 19, 1160 Brussels, Belgium
phone: +32-(0)2–734.29.80; fax: +32-(0)2–734.21.35
e-cmail: ontact@emanet.org
www.emanet.org
MD, Graduated in Medicine at the University of Naples, Italy, in 1972.
Specialisations: Anesthesiology and Intensive Care;Rheumatology, Dermatology, Proctology,
Oncology, Surgery, Drug Abuse, Emergency Treatment, Disaster Action, Hospital
Organization, Medical Teaching Methodology, Computer and Audio-Visual for the Medical
Profession
• Broad experience in clinical trials
• Extensive experience in International Health Care
• Experienced user of IT Health programmes
• Extensive International experience in Medical Training and Education
• Invited Speaker in numerous Internationals Conferences and Congresses
– Member of the International Advisory Board of the King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, The
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
– Member of the Board of The European Biotechnology Association (EBTNA)
– Member of the Editorial Advisory Board of the Journal of “Psychiatry in primary care»

GANNA ZHUKOVA
President of the International Association of Experts of Healthcare Practices, Yoga
therapist, Psychologist of the highest category, MD, professor, doctor of medical sciences,
Master of Science and Practice.
– Chairman of the International Coordination Council.
– Founder and supervisor of the International Academy of Yoga-therapy.
– President of the Federation of Yoga and Chinese Medicine of the International Professional
Medical Association of Complementary and Traditional Medicine of Psychologists and
Healers.
– Vice-Rector of the Higher Medical School of Postgraduate Education of Physicians and
Psychologists (Hannover, Germany).
– Chairman of the board of yoga therapy of the Russian Professional Medical Association of
Traditional and folk Medicine, Moscow.
Contacts: phone: +7(903)968‑32‑08
Skype: ganna88357, e-mail: ganna88@mail.ru

İRADA HAJIYEVA GULMALI
Professor of Academic Union Oxford, Head doctor and on highest degree doctor – vertebrologist at Vertebra Spinal Medical Center Baku city, Azerbaijan Republic
phone: +994 55 265 60 05, +994 50 385 46 57
e- mail: ertebra@onurga.az
Irada Hajiyeva was born on 23.01.1962 at Chinarly district, Shamkir city. In 1979 she entered
the Azerbaijan State Medical University and in 1985 succesfully graduated from it. Between
1985 and 1986 she interned at 6th Baku city Children’s Hospital.
During 1986 and 1988 years Irada Hajiyeva worked as pediatrician at Shamkir city Chaparly
village. From 1988 to 1991 she taught “Normal anatomy of human» at the Ganja Medical
Technical School. From 2010 to the present days Irada Hajiyeva has been working as the
head physician and highest degree physicianvertebrologist at the Vertebra Spinal Center.
Now she is highest degree Doctor, Head Doctor at “Vertebra» Dr.Irada Spinal Center. She
has got Honorary Title of Azerbaijan. Member of Azerbaijan Red Crescent Society. Member
of Administrative Staff of Azerbaijan Republic Women`s Assocation. President of Binagadi
Women`s Council. Ambassador for Peace of Universal Peace Federation International Humanistic Institute S U. 758th member of “Aristocrats` Parliament». She became “The Doctor
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of Year» many times. Author of a great number of medical articles and medical books, also
“100 questions, 100 answers about spine» and “Curative Massage Course» textbook. “Charchi» magazine. »Cure of Spinal diseases without corsets, operations» and “Already we can stop
curvature of spine (scoliosis and kyphosis)». Laureate of national and international Awards:
“Avicenna» award, “Hippocrat» award, Health Aesthetics Award, Rose of Paracelsus Award,
Honorary Professor of the Academic Union of Oxford. Full member of the European Medical
Association. Leading Specialist of Universal Health. Dr. Irada Hajiyeva›s Personal Prevention
and Treatment Programs and Innovations in Vertebrology:
1. Prevention of spinal bending and prevention of angular growth of scoliosis in mothers with
scoliosis during pregnancy and 8–9 months of pregnancy;
2. Program for preventing and treating spinal bending (scoliosis and kyphosis) in children
with congenital defects (adjacent or absent several ribs, Spina Bifida);
3. Control programs to prevent spinal bending in children born to mothers with spinal cord
(scoliosis, kyphosis);
4. The treatment program of leg shortening caused by spinal bending – scoliosis;
5. Program of prevention and treatment of spinal curvature in neurological patients;
6. Spinal bending – a restoration program for the lateral pelvic tilt caused by scoliosis;
7. Program for preventing an angle increase in spinal curvature during premenstrual syndrome;
8. Influence, prevention and treatment of spinal bending (scoliosis and kyphosis) on jaw
deformation (front bite, side bite);
9. Program for daily lifestyle changes to prevent spinal degenerative diseases and curvature;
10. Individual recovery program for spinal curvature (scoliosis and kyphosis) after age 23
(deformation of the ribs, torsion of the body – rotation, dislocation in the pelvis, shortness of
the foot, asymmetry on the shoulders);
11. Detection and control of children at risk of spinal deformity (scoliosis and kyphosis) at
50% (Pes Planovalgus, Pectus Excavatum, Pectus Carinatum, rachitic deformity of the chest,
children with neurological symptoms, diseases of the thyroid gland, diseases of the gastrointestinal tract, children subjected to physical or moral abuse by their parents);
12. Prevention and treatment program for people with intervertebral disc hernias, protrusion,
osteochondrosis, and osteoporosis diagnosis;
13. Prevention of spinal bending (scoliosis and kyphosis) in myopathy, muscle atrophy and
other muscle diseases.
Dr. Hajiyeva, through the Red Cross Society, the UN and the Women›s Society, has
implemented preventive measures for 12,000 children over five years in refugee centers and
schools to prevent disability due to scoliosis.

OLEG SHADSKY
Vertebrologist, Chiropractic, Physiotherapist. Founder and Head of the Oleg Shadsky
International Health Centre.
Minskaya Str, 1 g, c. 4, 21, Moscow, RF, 119590
phone: +7 800 301‑32‑45
e-mail: li-mez@yandex.ru
Born on January 21, 1978 in the city of Uzlovaya, Tula Region. In 1999 he graduated from
Uzlovaya Machine-Building College with a degree in Robot Industry and Automatic Lines.
In 2001 he graduated from Uzlovaya Medical School, specialty: physician assistant.In 2012
he graduated from Tyumen State University with a degree in Quality Management. In 2012
he graduated from the University of Complementary Medicine in Sri Lanka with a Ph.D. in
Oriental Medicine and Manual Therapy. In 2012 Dr. Oleg Shadsky founded the Oleg Shadsky
International Health Centre. In 2013 he studied the method of correction of the 1st cervical vertebra at the AtlasPROfilax® Swiss Academy. In 2014 Dr. Oleg Shadsky developed the
author’s method of massage ‘EXO massage’ based on the influence of electromagnetic fields.
The technique is included into the homonymous franchise. In 2018 Dr. Oleg Shadsky became
the champion of the Russian Book of Records for performing the maximum number of spine
restoration procedures during one work shift. The record was set in Bishkek, the capital of
Kyrgyzstan. Dr. Shadsky performed 69 proceduresin 14 hours. All patients underwent correction of the position of the first cervical vertebra. Osteochondrosis, spinal disc herniation,
scoliosis, protrusions, pre-stroke states and headaches often occur due to the malposition of
the first cervical vertebra. What should a man do in this case? Of course, consult a specialist
who will help return the first vertebra to its right place. In Russia and CIS there is only one
atlas specialist, licensed by the AtlasPROfilax® Swiss Academy – Dr. Oleg Shadsky. In 2010 he
was elected as a deputy of the City Duma of Megion, Khanty-Mansiisk Autonomous District.
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Oleg Shadsky is the Doctor of the Year, the most sought-after doctor of 2016–2019 according
to TOP PERSONS, the champion of the Book of Records as a doctor who has performed the
largest number of spine correction procedures! Winner of the European Prize ‘Best Vertebrologist of Russia’! The best Vertebrologist of 2017–2019, a doctor who performed the biggest
number of spine correction procedures in the world. Member of the Professional Association
of Visceral Therapists of Russia. The only specialist in Russia and the CIS, licensed by the
AtlasPROfilax® Swiss Academy. Founder and leading specialist of the International Health
Centre, which has 16 branch offices in CIS. Constantly improves his skills and learns various
wellness regimen around the world. The doctor who sings, he performs his songs at the largest
festivals: ‘Heat’, ‘Slavic Bazaar’, ‘Crimean Wave’, winner of two MusicBOX awards and MK
Soundtrack award. The doctor deals with the following problems: scoliosis, osteochondrosis, protrusions and spinal disc herniation, back and joint pain; ICP, epilepsy, dizziness, migraine, sleep disturbances, insomnia, vision, heart weakness, blood pressure differences, risk
of strokes etc… The treatment rooms of Dr. Oleg Shadsky Health Centres are equipped with
unique visceral equipment for the EXO massage of the internal organs of the abdomen and
the whole body. EXO massage is a super-massage, an absolutely fantastic massage, a massage
beyond the bounds (‘EXO’ is the initial part of complex words). A unique, patented technique
for relaxation of both internal organs and all body tissues, which cannot be achieved by any
other method! Therefore, the effect of a 10‑minute EXO massage is superior to the effect of a
3‑hour hand massage!

EMILIA TOKAR
Doctor of Medicine (Doctor of Naturopathic Medicine).
Master of Naturopathic / Complementary Medicine.
Reunion str., 18th, Iza, Khust district, Transcarpathian region, Ukraine
phone: +380673122411
e-mail: emilia_tokar@ukr.net
Naturopathic Medicine Consultant concerning usage of bioactive substances. Distance
Learning Teacher of the European Institute of Research and Education, Department of
Rehabilitation, Psychology and Health. Hanover, Germany. Member of All-Ukrainian Public
Organization “Association of Ukrainian professionals in the field of folk and alternative
medicine». Incumbent member of European Community of Naturopathic Medicine
and Metaphysics. Being a famous Ukrainian healer, researcher, inventor, educator and
nutritionist, Emilia Tokar helped many Ukrainians and citizens of other countries to bring
back their health and enjoy life pleasures. By the Committee of Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine
for Health Protection she was presented with “Patriot of Ukraine» order and “For patriotism
and impeccable service to Ukraine» certificate. Laureate of international project “Ukraine
and Ukrainians – The Cream of Nation, Ukraine’s Pride». Emilia Tokar also possesses “Pride
and Glory of Ukraine» order, Order of the Fatherland», “For Significant Achievements, High
Professionalism, Proactive Attitude and Conscientious Work for the Development of Ukraine»
diploma, honorary award – “Medical Glory» order, “For Significant Personal Contribution to
the Health Protection of the Nation, High Professionalism and Long-Term Conscientious
Work for the Development of Ukraine “ diploma, Anthony of Kiev Medal “The Flagship
of Folk and Alternative Medicine» and “For Significant Contribution to Strengthening
the Stability and Development of Folk and Alternative Medicine» diploma. The European
Council of the Academy of Naturopathic Medicine and Metaphysics presented Dr. Tokar with
the following honours:
• Nicolaus Copernicus Medal “For Outstanding Achievements in Professional Activity for the
Benefit of Humanity».
• Albert Schweitzer Medal “For Humanism and Service to the People».
• Avicenna Medal “For Outstanding Achievements in Professional Activity for the Benefit of
Humanity.»
• Title of honour “Prominent researcher of Europe», Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz “For highlyefficient methods and means of natural health improvement».
• Winner of the European Award “Outstanding naturopath of Europe».
In 2018 she received the “Rose of Paracelsus» international award (UK-Belgium) with the “Best
Medical Practice» certificate. She became an incumbent member of the European Medical
Association (EMA) (Brussels, Belgium). “Dietary supplements “TRANSCARPATHIAN
INFUSIONS», specifications of Ukraine 10.8‑2187021621‑001:2017, “HERBAGE OF
TRANSCARPATHIA», specifications of Ukraine 10.8–2187021 621–002:2017 and aromatic
oils, State Standards of Ukraine 4767:2007, – “ALONG THE ROADS OF ANCESTRY»,
developed by Dr. Emilia Tokar, were awarded with Robert Koch Medal of Honour.
She became the nominee of prestigious publications:
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• “Flagships of Folk and Alternative Medicine»
• “Your names, Ukraine»
• “Pride of Ukraine. Names and Achievements»
• “Medical Olympus of Ukraine»
• “World awards in Masterpieces of Timeless Art» (Oxford, UK).
Success and knowledge came with time: Emilia Tokar practiced, trained a lot and perfected
herself. She has many effective know-hows, based both on personal achievements and the
experience of world-famous gurus of naturopathic, complementary, folk and alternative
medicine. Sincerely respects clinical medicine, which is an inexhaustible source of
knowledge. She wants all types of medicine to be united, so that people could effectively use
the achievements of academic medicine and traditional methods of treatment. Dr. Emilia
Tokar developed the author’s health-improving system “The Comprehensive Approach
of Naturopathic / Complementary Medicine for the Restoration and Improvement of the
Human Body», which is a synthesis of accumulated experience of many patients who were
considered incurable, but managed to recover». Dr. Emilia’s system includes such methods as
phytotherapy, homeopathy, bioresonance diagnostics and therapy, body clearance, balanced
low diet or separation diet, as well as clinical laboratory studies and consultations of clinical
medicine professionals. The key feature of this technique is that it is an early diagnostics,
and it helps to detect the dysfunction of vital organs. Combining methods of naturopathic
/ complementary and clinical medicine, Emilia Mikhailovna achieves optimal therapeutic
outcome in the restoration and improvement of the human body. She uses bioresonance
technologies in animal husbandry and crop production with great pleasure.
Professional motto: “… Healthy food, healthy people!»

SVETLANA ZHIGULSKAYA
Physiologist of Higher Nervous Activity, PhD, Scientific Advisor on sappliments and
nutrients
phone: +7 963 972‑77‑27
e-mail: wcat@inbox.ru
For many years, Svetlana has been successfully using the Fohow bio-energy massager
in her work. It simulates the effect of such traditional techniques of oriental medicine as
acupuncture, massage withguasha and tuyna, cauterization, jars. The action of the bioenergetic
massager Fohow is based on the fundamental principles of the teaching of oriental medicine
on meridians, in combination with the achievements of modern science in bioinformatics,
energy, neurology and other disciplines. It targets biologically active points. increases speed
and improves treatment efficiency. This technique is effective for the prevention and treatment
of various diseases, as well as maintaining health.

NATALIA FIR
Honorable Professor of the Academic Union
Kyiv, 9‑b Pravda Avenue, room 93.
phone: +380667955663
e-mail: fejasvet@ukr.net
Natalia Fir, a leading healthcare specialist, Doctor of Naturopathic / Complimentary Medicine,
Candidate of Medicine, Su Jok therapist, Bioenergy Therapist of the International Category,
Senior Lecturer at the European Institute for Scientific Research and Distance Learning
(Dresden,
Germany). Full member of the Ukrainian National Society of Naturopathic Medicine,
International Psi Academy (Czech Republic), European Society of Naturopathic Medicine
and Metaphysics (Krakow) and European Medical Association (Belgium). For achievements
in medicine, psychology and promotion of a healthy lifestyle, she was awarded a number of
orders and medals of European and Russian academies and public organizations (laureate
of medals named after A. Schweitzer, V. Vernadsky, St. Panteleimon the Healer, medal of
the International Red Cross, an Outstanding Naturopath of Europe, Holder of the Order of
Honor, Order of Avicenna etc.). Senior Lecturer at the Department of Naturopathy at the
European Institute for Natural Research and Distance Education… Dresden (Germany).
The author of a unique technique of human body diagnostics. She carries out diagnostics
of the body state and individual organs (synthesis of medical and esoteric diagnostics –
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the connection of diseases with chakra disorders at 4 levels – physical, etheric, astral and
mental), determines the cause of disease and prescribes treatment. Natalia helps to restore the
body with the help of manual therapy, as well as her unique author’s techniques. Since 1999
she has been studying and practicing in the field of natural and complementary medicine.
She regularly holds lectures, seminars, trainings and individual consultations. In 2017, she
defended her doctoral thesis at the European Institute of Interdisciplinary Research and
Education (International Department, Germany, Hanover), and received an academic degree
in medicine, doctor of naturopathic complementary medicine. Many articles of Natalia are
published in collections of materials of international naturopathic congresses and forums…
Professional competencies: Deep knowledge of Traditional Chinese Medicine helps her to
see, which systems of the human body are violated, by means of prompts, invisible to ordinary
people, on the person’s face, his hands, tongue and appearance in general.
• Knowledge of bio-energy-informational diagnostic technique, based on sensations of the
quality of energy of human organs and systems, allows Natalia to identify the disease at any
stage; even when the patient does not feel discomfort yet.
• Knowledge of psychology and medicine, the basics of information and energy exchange in
nature and the foundations of the universe helps her to name the psychophysiological and
psychological causes of the disease and determine ways to solve the problem.
• Deep knowledge of 5 metaphysical arts allows Natalia to determine the heart of the
problem concerning a place to live or work, arrange home or office, dramatically increase the
profitability of business and attract luck.

Natalia Zemna (Zubitska)
President of the Public organization ‘All-Ukrainian organization – Ukrainian society
‘Green Planet’, academician of the Ukrainian Ecological Academy, Professor of the
International University of Vienna
e-mail: zelenaplaneta.zemnoi@yandex.ua
An Academician of the Ukrainian Academy of the Environment, Natalia Zemnaya is almost
the only representative of Ukrainian folk medicine whose achievements for the country
have been marked by the highest state award – the Order of Merit, third degree. Mrs.
Zemnaya is the winner of the International Scientific Prize ‘The Name in Science’ (UK), the
V. Vernadsky Prize for significant contribution to the environment, an honorary professor
at the International University of Vienna, the winner of the international competition for
professional achievement ‘Name of the Year’ and winner of the ‘Lady of Mercy Knights of the
Order of St. Lazarus’ (Malta) title. Among the healer’s assets are honorary awards from the
Assembly of Business Circles ‘Saint Sophia’, the Order of Saint Vladimir Ukrainian Orthodox
Church and other regalia. In 2013 she was awarded the highest distinction of EBA – the
International Socrates Prize for contribution to intellectual development of Modern Society.
Natalia Zemnaya belongs to the group of ascetics who revived the undeservedly forgotten
tradition of folk medicine in the Soviet era, when this activity was not supported by the state.
Then, in the years since Ukraine’s independence, the group has contributed to the synergy of
centuries of national experience of herbal medicine and the achievements of modern scientific
thought, leading to the development of herbal medicine as a science. The life and fate of this
healer is an example of active compassion and overcoming difficult circumstances in life,
courage, persistence and constant striving forward. From years of accumulated knowledge
Natalia evolved a holistic concept of healing the body, which she sought to share with fellow
countrymen. Her publications appeared in the press and her books became very popular.
Over time, the healer was invited to create programmes for children and adults on radio
and television. Thanks to this publicity she met many like-minded people. In 2000, these
people (most had medical training) formed the backbone of a new public association – the
public organization ‘All-Ukrainian organization – Ukrainian society ‘Green Planet’. Under
its auspices, a successful pharmacy chain called ‘Green Planet’ began to operate and grow,
which nowadays has more than a hundred branches around the country. There are now more
than 200 patented drugs in the armory of the medical practitioners of ‘Green Planet’, the
healing powers of which have been experienced by hundreds of thousands of people from
all over Ukraine. Many of the medicinal formulations were developed by Natalia Zemnaya,
both individually and in collaboration with colleagues. All the drugs are approved by leading
pharmacists of the country. The activities of the healers of ‘Green Planet’ are recognised
internationally. They have achieved prizes such as ‘European Quality’ and ‘Best Enterprise’
(Oxford, UK), as well as a certificate from the Swiss Institute of Quality Standards. For many
years, Natalia has travelled around the different cities and villages of Ukraine, diagnosing
illnesses and providing complex advice (for free!) for all who turned to her for help. And the
reception is open ‘until the last patient’ has gone, sometimes late in the evening.
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ANATOLY DOROVSKIKH
1024, Luteranska str, 16 Kyiv, Ukraine
phone : +38 (044) 585 31,+38 (073) 503 40 30
fax : +38 (044) 585 31 17
Email : info@imc.com.ua
Doctor of Engineering Science, Professor, colonel, full member of the Academy of Engineering
Sciences of Ukraine. 1969–1975 – Cadet of the Radio Communications department of Kyiv
Academy of Military Engineering. After successful graduation he became deputy head of
the communications centre on technical matters. 1979 – A successful Ph.D. defense. From
1976 to 1979 – Obtains a second higher education in the ‘Probability Theory’ specialty at the
Faculty of Mechanics and Mathematics of Kiev State University. In 1979 he began to teach
at the Department of Radio Communications of Kyiv Academy of Military Engineering.
From 1989 to 1992 he was the head of the research centre for telecommunications at Kiev
Academy of Communications. In 1990, after defending his thesis, he received the title ‘Doctor
of Engineering Science’. From 1992 to 1995, he headed the Research Centre for Management,
Communications, Intelligence and Electromagnetic Warfare of the Ministry of Defense of
Ukraine. In 1993, he became a professor at the Department of Telecommunication Facilities
of the National Technical University of Ukraine ‘Kiev Polytechnic Institute’ and head of the
Telecommunications Systems Software Department. Not ready to rest, in 1993 he studied at
the USA University ‘Motorola’, after which he held the post of president of Romantis-Ukraine.
From 1996 – head of the representative office of IBN (International Banking Network, USA)
in Ukraine. From 1997 to 2001, he headed Space-Telecom Company and the project of satellite
communications systems for the Ukrainian embassies, and held position of president of the
‘Ukrpage’ joint Ukrainian-American enterprise.
Extensive background became the precondition for the foundation of his software company,
Densoft, which successfully operates in the domestic and foreign information technology
markets. Since 2004, the scientist has been the chief forensic expert in the field of intellectual
property concerning telecommunications and computer programmes, a leading researcher
at the centre for forensic examinations concerning intellectual property of the Ministry of
Justice of Ukraine. Since 2003, Professor A. V. Dorovskikh has been the creator, owner and
leader of the Smartmed International Medical Centre, a research and development company.
The knowledge, received by Anatoly, determination and experience are the driving force of
this successful and dynamically developing company.
Due to endless enthusiasm, communicative qualities and tremendous organizational skills of
Anatoly, constant research work is being carried out on the basis of Smartmed, the inventions
of leading gastroenterologists, phytotherapists, scientists, physicists and chemists are being
introduced into clinical practice. Having managed to unite experts from different fields of
science, Anatoly and his team of like-minded people achieve good results both in creation of
unique herbal remedies and in the effectiveness of treatment protocols, developed on their
basis. Over the past 3 years, the research in the leading field of nanotechnology and its use in
medicine has been conducted. Thanks to the huge scientific authority of Anatoly, the leading
experts of institutes of the Academy of Sciences of Ukraine are our partners today: Physicists of
Semiconductors of the Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Chemistry of Surface of the Academy
of Sciences of Ukraine, Environmental Geophysics of the Academy of Sciences of Ukraine,
Institute of Microbiology of the Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, Evolutionary Ecology of
NASU, as well as the Bogomolets Institute of Physiology and Kiev Medical University. The
research conducted by the professor now goes far beyond the field of information technology.
Anatoly Dorovskikh is the author of more than 200 scientific works (including more than 20
published in foreign publishing houses), including 107 inventor’s certificates, 2 monographs
and 25 medical works. He is a co-author of the Law of Ukraine ‘On Communications’.

MOSCOW HIRUDOTHERAPY ALLIANCE
V. A. Savinov, President
109559, Moscow, subscriber box 97
phone: +7 (968) 731‑74‑38 ; +7 (495) 543‑86‑73 ; +7 (916) 133‑51‑29
e-mail: vladimirsavinov195@gmail.com
www.doctor-savinov.ru
Moscow Hirudotherapy Alliance – the regional or non-commercial organization (NCO) was
registered in the Ministry of Justice of the Russian Federation in December 1999. The aim of
Moscow Hirudotherapy Alliance: spiritual and physical healing of the nation through natural
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healing methods and training of specialists (learning). Over the past period, the following areas
of clinical medicine have been developed: Energy hirudotherapy rehabilitation, stimulation
of tissue immunity through hirudotherapy, hirudotherapy combined with vegetotherapy is
a simplified analogue of acupuncture, hirudoendocrinology, hirudocardiology, nosodes in
hirudotherapy. More than 4000 thousand hirudotherapists with and without medical education
have been trained (certified). The Moscow Hirudotherapy Alliancewas joined by experts
from Russia, the CIS countries, almost all European countries, doctors from Canada and the
USA. 61 books on various issues of complex hirudotherapy have been published, including
the one in English: ‘Kaleidoscope of complex hirudotherapy’. The Moscow Hirudotherapy
Alliance publishes the medical journal ‘Asklepeion’. Savinov V. A is the founder, publisher
and editor-in-chief. The reception of different patients, including cancer ones, is carried our
regularly, they come from Russia, CIS countries and European countries. Methods of complex
hirudotherapy (CHT) are constantly being improved and developed. Currently, the human
microbiota and its relationship with the aeromonas of the gastrointestinal tract by means of
a medical leech is under development. Greetings to all who will communicate with Moscow
Hirudotherapy Alliance.

SCIENTIFICALLY-TECHNOLOGICAL CONSORTIUM ‘SULUNUR’
Sagadat Abdigapar, President
050052 Kazakhstan, sity Almaty , Nauryzbaisky distict, s/t Alma-Mater 9
Phone: +7 727 263 98 62, +77273956422
Fax: +7 707 998 21 50
E-mail: sululight@mail.ru
www.sulunur.kz
Member of the Presidium,Vise-President of the International Academy of Informatization;
Member of Oxford Academic Union, corresponding Member of Kazakh Nationality Academy
of Natural Science,President of Consortium «SuluNur», Corresponding member of NAEN
RK, ‘Man of the Year in Kazakhstan’ in the nomination ‘Altyn Adam’ (The Golden Man),
the founder of LLP ‘AKKA Tes’, Scientific Project Manager, President of the Consortium of
domestic producers ‘SuluNur’. The staff of the State Enterprise ‘Science and Technology Center of Interbranch Information’ characterizes Director Abdigapar S. E. as a professional with
a deep knowledge, erudition and high organizational skills, relevant to the modern type of
leader, orientated in the market economy. These qualities enable him to implement serious
measures for the establishment, improvement and further development of the national economy. ‘SULUNUR’has 20 years of practical experience. Provides: scientific, technical, technological and production innovation in the field of high technology products with technologies
of ion plasma (nano) deposition.
Now fully support the implementation of its own innovative potential of local ‘know-how’ in
the field of energy-saving and resource-saving technologies and technologies of nano-coatings, which provide a high level of energy efficiency and resource conservation in the following sectors of Kazakhstan’s economy: the oil, transport and storage of oil, gas, rail transport,
utilities and energy industry.
LLP ‘Akka Tec’ produces more than 15 types of LED lightings under brand ‘Sulunur’ with
Kazakhstan’know-how’ with high technical characteristics and the 5 year warranty.
Prices for innovative products in 1.5–2 timesbelow world market.
LLP ‘AkkaTec’ ‘has its own science and technology base, innovative education center and
established production of domestic innovated and certified products.
LED lighting brand ‘Sulunur’ received high recognition from the Head of the Republic of Kazakhstan – President Nursultan Nazarbayev. Thanks to this high estimate. LED lighting brand
‘Sulunur’ established by LLP ‘AkkaTec’ in the main government building of the Republic of
Kazakhstan and at the residence of Kazakhstan President, as well as at the largest Kazakhstan
companies.
Currently, orders are executed for such structures as the House of Ministries Office of the
President of the Republic of Kazakhstan, on the orders of State Enterprise ‘Directorate of
administrative buildings of the Presidential Administration and the Government of the Republic of Kazakhstan.’
And also in the national companies: JSC ‘Kazatomprom’ JSC ‘Intergas Central Asia’, the universities of the country. The most honorable and prestigious for us is to execute orders in the
premises of the Presidential Palace ‘Ak Orda’ and Residences of Presidential Administration.
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Nataliia Sokolova
founder and head of School of Natural Rejuvenation and Health Improvement
– Developed personal system of rejuvenation, healing and a conscious approach to oneself
for women;
– Author of 8 techniques for restoring face and body beauty;
– Author of the unique technique «Osteogymnastics»
– Expert in health improvement and natural rejuvenation, cosmetics;
– Member of the Russian Academy of Complementary Medicine (RACM);
– Head of the accredited Training Center of RACM;
– Taught online more than 2000 women to restore youthfulness of the face and body with
their own hands;
– Graduated over 300 specialists in natural rejuvenation and health improvement.
Simferopol, Crimea
+79787970670
Email: snn_k42@rambler.ru

Alexander Ogulov
General Director of the Educational and Health Center Ogulov Center.
President of the Professional Association of Visceral Practitioners, Professor of Complementary
Medicine, Member of the International European Academy of Natural Sciences (Hannover,
Germany).
Founder and researcher of the Visceral Practice – a massage of internal organs through the
anterior abdominal wall.
Started his professional career in visceral practice in 1985.
He has over 10,000 of his students and followers in different countries all over the world.
Awarded with medals:
• laureate of Ya. G. Galperin award «For the contribution to the development of complementary
medicine in Russia.»
• the amber star of the Master of Complementary Medicine.
• medal «For practical contribution to strengthening the health of the nation.»
• was awarded Paul Ehrlich medal «For the benefit of health».
• an honorary medal «For success in complementary medicine.»
Master of Sports of the USSR in sambo and judo.
Author of numerous books and publications on visceral practice and treatment of diseases of
internal organs.
Telephone: +7 (903) 570‑66‑88 (Multichannel)
Email: academy@ogulov.org

Dmitry Berger
+7 903 787 9797
whatsapp / telegram
info@docberger.ru
skype: dmitriy berger
Moscow, Russia
Psychologist and body-oriented therapist.
The methods he uses in his work:
Jungian analytical psychology, psychosynthesis, psychodrama, gestalt therapy, existential
analysis, body-oriented approach, elements of art therapy, mindfulness practices.
Works with the consequences of psychological trauma in the approach: Lifespan integration,
EMDR.
Conducts transformational seminars (online and in the format of travel to places of power).
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Maya Bru
+7 (916) 111‑37‑22
+7 (919) 970‑19‑44
Email: maya-5element@yandex.ru
maya-5element
Head of the International Academy of Spiritual Practices «LOVE LOVE»; member of the
League of Psychics; member of the world association of psychologists, doctors, spiritual
and folk healers; psychologist; parapsychologist; Cosmoenergy Progressor; Reiki Master
Teacher; Specialist in conducting practical seminars «Mandalas of Light» (method of Ursula
Irgang (personal training)); passed initiation and training in Egregore Zoroastrianism (with
the right of transfer); Indian, Christian, Tibetan initiations (with the right to transfer); SaiKei facilitator; leading specialist in the Baltic States and the CIS on working with ENERGY
TACHYONS; leading unique in its kind karmic and generic constellations with the Energy
of Tachyons (first in the world); conducts psycho-energetic correction with therapeutic
Essential Oils in combination with the Mandalas of Light (informational medicine – personal
discoveries)

Svetlana Bondareva
– graded psychologist
– specialist in massage and manual wellness practices of the highest category.
– specialist in body-oriented methods
– masseur
– specialist in removing psychosomatic blocks
– certified specialist in psychophysiological rebalancing
– Certified Biomechanical System Specialist in body correction;
– certified specialist in Ericksonian hypnosis;
– specialist in generic matters.
(methods used in work – mmt, kinesiology, osteopathy, cranio-sacral, visceral, lymphatic
drainage, etc.).
Minsk Innovation University, European Educational Center Smart (Minsk), Educational and
Wellness Center Kinesio (Minsk), International Association of NLP Centers (Minsk), Took
lots of trainings and initiations.
Participated in an international research expedition along with the delegation of SPA specialists, doctors and massage teachers under the guidance of the international level teacher
Alexander Ermolaev in South America, the most remote corners of Peru, in order to study the
knowledge of representatives of complementary medicine in this region, as well as
exploration of the boundaries and superpowers of human consciousness, obtaining the most
unique experience that cannot be obtained while in society among the concrete jungle.
+375295569067 (WhatsApp)
Minsk, Belorussia

Tatiana Zotova
° Head of the Department of Ecology, Psychology and Health Education, European Institute
for Interdisciplinary Research and Distance Learning;
° Professor, Doctor of Education, Academician;
° Author of the patented system of rejuvenation, longevity, education, social adaptation and
rehabilitation of children and adults, preserving and restoring health without drugs (more
than 50 patents of the Russian Federation, international patents (PCT), copyright certificates);
° Active member of the Professional European League of Psychotherapists;
° Honorary Member of the Ukrainian Society of Natural Medicine.
° Plenipotentiary representative and coordinator of the European Scientific Society in Asian
countries in the rank of vice-president of the ESS for science, education and the introduction
of advanced scientific technologies.
By teaching, we heal. Author›s system of restoration and preservation of health in the process
of correcting brain functions.
+7 (495) 922‑98‑43, +7 (985) 922‑98‑43
Email: zotovalikbez@mail.ru
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President of the International center of development «INTENTION»
INGRIDA PUKAITE
www.fund-intent.eu
+37060555979
Vilnius, LITHUANIA
• Professor (European Academy of Natural Sciences)
• Chairperson of the Board of the International Association of Experts Health Practices.
• Member of International Educationally Recreational Society of Traditional and Alternative
Medicine.
• International Academy of Professional Healing.
• Honorary Naturopath of the Europe.
• Founder of a number of energo-informational technologies for the activation of extrasensory
abilities.
• Magister with the right of distribution for the Cosmoenergy, Theurgy, Chutta.
• The Master of Astral Healing – healer practitioner.
• Master with the right of distribution for the Zoroastrianism.
• Grand Master Reiki.
• Teaching Specialist of the compilation method of the Energy Massage.
• The author of the compilation method of the Energy Massage.
• Training Instructor for Energy Movements.
• Lecturer at a number of international academies, author and host of practical trainings,
seminars on wellness practices, personal growth and business training.
• Master of Business Administration, MBA.

Oleg Primizenkin
Specialist of the INTERNATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AND HEALTH SOCIETY OF
TRADITIONAL AND COMPLEMENTARY MEDICINE.
Folk healer of Latvia.
The author of articles on health in such magazines as «The People›s Healer», «Lilith, I Love,
360» and others, hosted television programs, participated in radio broadcasts on health.
Author, developer of various massage techiques: KOLO circular massage, manual-joint
massage, etc.
Developed a system of rapid trauma treatment.
Developed a health-improving education system – «DietEtchics» (Lifestyle).
Was a speaker in congresses of health systems, practices in Moscow, Hannover, Riga,
Stockholm, Cyprus, Minsk, etc.
Methods used for health improvement, or as a prevention of diseases: consultation, Ayurvedic
medicine, Energomantratherapy, osteopathy, chiropractic, visceral chiropractic, acupressure,
passive, active movements-exercises, etc.
The developer of various techniques for restoring the shoulder, cervical, and other parts of
the body.
The developer of disease prevention systems, seminars «How never to get sick with anything.»
voleg8@hotmail.com
Riga, Latvia

Elena Tkachenko
Komsomolsk-na-Amure, Russia.
Head of the Far East Branch of ISSOP
–
–
–
–

Hatha yoga teacher
Mandala dance leader
Specialist of wellness practices for women
Specialist-Relaxologist RACM

Phone, WhatsApp, Telegram: +7 (914) 4160025
e-mail: tkachenko025@mail.ru
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Valeriia Sheremetevskaya
St. Petersburg, Engels Ave. 145 block 3 apt 44, Russia
phone: 89168748434
E-mail: 6429464@mail.ru
Master of wellness techniques;
Wellness specialist;
Visceral Practitioner;
Specialist in diagnostics of body condition using the life balance WebWellness magnetic
resonance device.

Oksana Melnik
Phone: +7(978)750-49-77
e-mail: koucharsvite@gmail.com
skype: wradigash
– Head of the Simferopol branch of the International Association of Health Practices specialists,
– The founder of the international centre for health practice «Radigash»;
– Psychologist-hypnologist;
– Master of folk medicine of the Highest category;
– Master Teacher of Reiki.
Awarded the medal «For selfless service and high professionalism in healing activities» with
the title of Master-Golden hands (Eniom, Moscow), the Gold Medal «For special services to
humanity in the field of revealing the spiritual potential of the nation, preserving health and
the environment» I degree.

ELENA LASCHENKO
Director General of «Multidisciplinary Company «Art-Center Plus» LLC.
Director General of «Musical Klondike» information agency.
The publisher of «Musical Klondike» newspaper.
phone: +7 (926) 777‑32‑47
e-mail: info@art-center.ru; art-center-elena@mail.ru
www.art-center.ru
The newspaper and the portal «Musical Klondike« occupy a special place in Russian cultural
life. For already 15 years we have been contributing to the development of culture, primarily
music, and the strengthening of international creative unions. Since 2013 «Musical Klondike», portal muzklondike.ru, pages in social networks are united in the Information Agency
«Musical Klondike«, the services of which are used by more than 12 000 people every day.
The information agency «Musical Klondike« was created by «Multidisciplinary Company
«Art-Center Plus» LLC. MC «Art- Center Plus» is the founder and producer of creative festivals, competitions for children and youth in Russia and European countries, producer of
musical concerts, opera performances. The company has carried out more than 100 projects
for both children and professionals, startups of well-known brands.

Svetozara Alekseenko
is a spiritual healer, the author of the books «Look at yourself from the inside», «Universal
Program for the Restoration of Health» and others. Author of the Universal Health Restoration
Program, based on many years of personal experience and ancient knowledge in the field of
traditional and complementary medicine.
A universal health recovery program is a set of measures aimed at recovery: the integrity of
the spiritual, mental, psycho-emotional and physical health of a person, finding harmony
with the environment, nature, loved ones and ourselves.
A universal program is the disclosure of new abilities and possibilities, cognition of oneself as
a part of the One Being.
A universal program will help:
– become self-confident, overcome your weaknesses;
– realize yourself in life;
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– keep your health for many years and prolong your life.
The universal program is:
– forming oneself as a person;
– liberation from the captivity of addictions, weaknesses, passions and instincts;
– changing and disclosing your unlimited potential;
– disclosure of your inner world.
Office Phone::.+38 095 173 73 45
Private phone:+38 098 333 38 42
E-mail:.svetozara.alekseenko@gmail.com
Melitopol, Ukraine

Alexey Arutyunov,
Irina Kramarenko
MCEV–International Center for Energy
Information Interactions «Phoenix»
https://mcentrev.com.ru/centr
http://www.aleksey-om3.ru/
Phone +7 (919) 6502143
e-mail: fenix21r@mail.ru
Leaders of the International Center for Energy Information Interactions «Phoenix» and the
school of cosmoenergy. Parapsychologists, Psychologists. Representatives of the Interregional
Association of Scientists and Specialists of Information Medicine. Trainers-consultants for
the development of human intuitive abilities by technologies of military unit 10003 of the
Department of Research on Problems of Human Intellectual Resources of the European
Academy of Natural Sciences. Specialists in active self-regulation, autogenous training, selfhypnosis under the program of the Moscow School of Hypnosis Gennady Goncharov and the
Higher School of NLP.

ROMAN KETSKALO
Doctor of Medicine (Alternative Medicine, Oxford Education Network), the head of
educational unit of ‘The School of Biophysical Medicine and Energy Informational Studies’
(Association of Holistic Medicine and Naturopathy, Latvia), the head of Baltic branch of
the International Association of Health Care Professionals (IAHCP) (Russia), an expert of
Oriental and Slavic massage techniques.
phone: +37129180549; +79166848121
e-mail: svetodarR@inbox.lv
www.docroman.com
Specialization: physical rehabilitation – medical and sports massage, physiotherapy exercises,
osteopathy, craniosacral therapy, manual therapy, health and hatha yoga, Qigong therapeutic
gymnastics, respiratory practices.
The author of ‘Spiral (vortex) technique for the elimination of muscle-skeleton disorder’.
Usage of techniques of slow (“small”) dynamics and statics. Strictly dosed action of slow
dynamics allows realizing a clear individual approach and maximum use of weak muscles, as
well as weakened portions of muscles and muscle fibers (myofibrils).

Lada Litvinova
head of projects and programs of the European Medical Association in the post-Soviet
countries, editor-in-chief of the Russian-language edition of the International edition
«Socrates Almanac», Writer, member of the National Union of Journalists of Ukraine, regional
representative of the International Association of Health, Practitioners, Master of Psychology
Phone: +380509826199
E-mail: lada@ebaoxford.co.uk
Lll1109lada@gmail.com
Kharkov, Ukraine
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Dear colleagues, friends, let me once again draw your attention to the urgent
problem which now bothers the best minds of mankind. The world is just
beginning to emerge from the worst pandemic of the past century, which
already took many lives. All our familiar way of life has been disrupted,
and almost every earthling will feel the economic consequences of what
happened in the near future. Many questions remain unanswered so far. Is
the second wave of deadly coronavirus awaiting us? What will happen to it
next – will it mutate to the level of ordinary flu, will it be defeated as a result
of vaccination, or will it remain one of the main threats to humanity for
several more years? How to prevent new pandemics and how to deal with
deadly infections, which are numerous in the world?
Along with these issues, over the solution of which the best minds of mankind
are struggling, there are successful solutions in the field of medicine and
health. Scientists, doctors and healers are now working on the invention of
their techniques, methods and systems that increase immunity, the body’s
defenses, strengthen the mechanisms of psychological defense and mental
health.
The European Medical Association invites all professionals who are involved
in the issues discussed above to participate in our online assembly!

Moderators: EMA President Dr. Vincenzo Costigliola
President of IAWP prof. Ganna Zhukova
Host- Head of EMA projects and programs in Eastern Europe and Central
Asia
Lada Litvinova
PR support – information and production center «Musical Klondike»,
director – Elena Laschenko
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